
BEYOND MEXICO’S MID-TERM ELECTIONS OF 2003:
THE RISE OF CIVIC SOCIETY TO ADVANCE

DEMOCRATIC CIVIL GOVERNMENT 

Ja mes WIL KIE*

Greet ings to col leagues on this panel and to the dis tin guished au di -
ence as sem bled here at UNAM-San An to nio on this day of Oc to -
ber 17, 2003. It is a plea sure to be at this im por tant meet ing as the
“out side” an a lyst. (Clearly I am the only par tic i pant here who is
not a Mex i can po lit i cal or Civic Leader. The last time that I served
as out side an a lyst was at the 2001 Con fer ence of for mer may ors of
Mex ico City, at which time I par tic i pated with the dis tin guished
for mer mayor who is with us here to day, Manuel Camacho Solís.)

I am pleased to rec og nize UNAM’s Ramón de la Fuente for
hav ing con ceived of and con vened this fo rum to carry out the first
ma jor as sess ment of the mean ing of the 2003 na tional elec tion at
the mid point of the pres i dency of Vicente Fox. As rec tor, Juan
Ramón de la Fuente has led UNAM into a ma jor role in the de vel -
op ment of Mex ico’s new Civic So ci ety, which has been con fused
with “civil so ci ety”. 

It is im por tant here to make the dis tinc tion be tween civil so ci ety 
and Civic So ci ety. Mex ico’s civil gov ern ment was firmly es tab -
lished by lead ers such as Benito Juárez to end the roles of Church
and mil i tary in gov ern ment. By the 21st cen tury Mex ico’s civil
gov ern ment has gained the guid ance of en light ened cit i zens who

*  Chair, UCLA Pro gram on Me xi co; pre si dent, PROFMEX (Worl dwi de Con -
sor tium for Re search on Me xi co).
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make up non-gov ern men tal Civic So ci ety. This Civic So ci ety is
ac com plish ing sev eral goals: 

—It serves as the civic con science nec es sary to in sist that civil
gov ern ment (a) be re spon sive to cit i zen de mands, (b) set
goals and be pub licly ac count able, and (c) be sub jected to
mon i tor ing by or ga nized cit i zen groups. 

—It makes con tri bu tions to na tional, state, and lo cal de vel op -
ment that gov ern ment can not make ow ing to its bu reau cratic
and too of ten “stat ist”-ori ented pol i cies.

UNAM’s lead er ship of Civic So ci ety in me di at ing among po lit -
i cally con ten tious forces has been vi tal, for ex am ple, in de fus ing
ten sion about the frame work of how na tional bud gets will be de -
vel oped. In ef fect, UNAM has de vel oped a team that an a lyzes the
na tional bud get-mak ing pro cess from the point of view of Civil
So ci ety, ne go ti at ing rea son able so lu tions to seem ingly in trac ta ble
po lit i cal in trigue. 

I con grat u late my dis tin guished col leagues on this panel who
have emerged as Civic Lead ers in the Fed eral Elec toral In sti tute
(IFE) and the Fed eral Elec toral Su preme Court (TEPJF). To gether
with the po lit i cal and uni ver sity lead ers rep re sented here to day,
they have tran scended mere po lit i cal ide ol ogy to lead Mex ico into
full democractic elec tions in 2000 and 2003. These Civic Lead ers
merit a round of ap plause from all of us. Please join me in this ap -
plause.

I take up in this pa per five as pects of U.S.-Mex i can in ter lock ing 
do mes tic re la tions. Al though the ideas may not ap pear to be fully
re lated, I hope that by the end my logic will be come clear. 

1

Mex ico has added new di men sions to the or ga ni za tion of so ci -
ety by add ing two pow ers to the usual three (ex ec u tive, leg is la tive, 
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and ju di cial) that over see na tional life in most na tions. The two
new pow ers are the Fed eral Elec toral Com mis sion (IFE) and the
Fed eral Elec toral Su preme Court (TEPJF), each of which is in de -
pend ent and not sub ject to veto by Mex ico’s other four in de pend -
ent pow ers. If the USA had had an IFE and a TEPJF, if prob a bly
would not have its cur rent pres i dent and very pos si bly not be in -
volved in the uni lat eral quag mire of Iraq.

Al though Chile and Costa Rica have a fourth power lodged in
the Contraloría Gen eral, only Mex ico has five pow ers, thus be -
com ing a model for the world. The IFE that over saw the elec tions
of 2000 and 2003 is es pe cially im por tant be cause its mem bers are
non par ti san, uni ver sally re spected Cit i zens of ir re proach able
stand ing, named by the Mex i can Cham ber of Dep u ties, which it -
self has had to step aside from “pol i tics as usual” to se lect this au -
gust body.

The great gain for Mex ico pro duced by the role IFE plays is that 
its mem bers have rep re sented each of the ma jor po lit i cal par ties,
yet main tained Civic Ob jec tiv ity. 

The dan ger for Mex ico’s fu ture is that one or more of the ma jor
par ties may not be in cluded in IFE’s mem ber ship, thus threat en ing 
its gains as a fully rep re sen ta tive and re spected body of Civic So ci -
ety. Let us hope that the fines lev ied by the IFE on the PRI and
PAN for il le gal 2000 cam paign ac tiv ity do not re sult in the PRD
be ing omit ted from mem ber ship when the IFE ‘s Gen eral Coun cil
soon co mes due for re newal.

The TEPJF may face dan gers as some po lit i cal par ties may seek 
to limit its in de pend ent role as the agency of Civic So ci ety em -
pow ered to as sure that all par ties op er ate as le gally or ga nized and
do not vi o late their own rules of in ter nal elec tion of of fi cers and ac -
count abil ity to party mem bers. 

Mex ico faces the prob lem of abstentionism, as seen in the 2003
elec tion. This prob lem can be seen from three an gles: 
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1. As the in ev i ta ble con se quence of any mid-term elec tion in
this case mag ni fied by the ab sence of any com pel ling
“cause” such as the 2000 vot ing of PRI out of the pres i dency
af ter 71 years;

2. As caused by the pro lif er a tion of po lit i cal par ties, eleven of
them di lut ing is sues and con fus ing vot ers with too many op -
tions;

3. As caused by the fact that many Mex i cans are “trapped” in
the USA and can no lon ger re turn to their home town with
ease be cause of the 2001 at tack on the Twin Tow ers. Al -
though this as pect may be small in the Mex i can to tal vote, it
is large in the fact that Mex i cans in the USA feel that they are
not in cluded in the elec toral pro cess of Mex ico.

This third fac tor has been com pounded by the fact that the many 
mil lions of Mex i cans with out doc u mented sta tus per mit ting them
to be in the USA can not leave for any pur pose if they hope to be el -
i gi ble to pay a fine to the U.S. Cit i zen ship and Im mi gra tion Ser -
vices (USCINS, for merly INS) to “ad just” their sta tus and be able
to work while they await full “le gal iza tion.” If they leave and are
de tected to be re turn ing, they can not pay a mere fine but must re -
main out side the USA for five to 10 years be fore they are el i gi ble
even to ap ply for ad mis sion in any sta tus at all. 

To per mit these Mex i cans to vote in Mex ico, pro vi sion needs to
be made for IFE ei ther to (a) es tab lish vot ing from and/or in the
USA and/or (b) de velop le gal rep re sen ta tion in the Mex i can Con -
gress and state leg is la ture for Mex i cans who have dual na tion al ity. 
Just as Ro ma nia al lows elected rep re sen ta tives from abroad, voted
into of fice at poll ing places in the USA, Mex ico could con sider the 
same method to give its cit i zens a voice in Mex ico.

Al though many po lit i cal party cam paign plat forms have ad vo -
cated giv ing Mex i can abroad the right vote in Mex ico’s elec tions,
other Mex i can lead ers have ar gued that such vot ing could an tag o -
nize re la tions with the USA. In my view, vot ing by Mex i can from
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and/in the USA would not be a prob lem be cause U.S. cit i zens
them selves can vote in U.S. elec tions from any where in the world,
usu ally by ab sen tee-mail bal lot. 

Be cause the Mex i can Con gress has made com mit ments sev eral
times to al low vot ing by Mex i cans liv ing in the USA, but has not
fo cused on de vel op ing a fea si ble method that can be im ple mented, 
I of fer the fol low ing method to be con sid ered by the dis tin guished
leg is la tors here with us to day. I give only a brief over view and do
not go into the de tails, for which the so lu tions have been de vel -
oped.

Mex ico could adopt an ab sen tee vot ing plan that al lows bal lots
to be mailed to IFE post of fice boxes in U.S. bor der cit ies for easy
pick up by IFE; or an IFE mail ing of fice could be es tab lished in the 
USA. Mex i cans with a pass port or driver li cense is sued by any
U.S. state could vote in an IFE ap proved ab sen tee-bal lot method,
and have their sig na ture ver i fied by a U.S. no tary pub lic.1 Ex pan -
sion of this pro gram could be un der taken with rel a tive ease by
con vert ing the Mex i can Con sular Iden ti fi ca tion Card to a pass -
port, as is dis cussed be low in Sec tion 4.

2

Be yond vot ing, it is my view that Mex ico could best pro tect its
cit i zens in the USA, and pro tect it self against of ten-ir ra tio nal uni -
lat eral U.S. ac tions, by es tab lish ing full-scale lob by ing of fices at
the na tional, state, and lo cal lev els in the USA. This is not only
nec es sary but also fea si ble. 
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1  No ta ries are char tered by each U.S. state, who ver ify and re cord in for ma -
tion on cre den tials of iden ti fi ca tion , and main tain their re cords open for pub lic
in spec tion. The cost av er ages US$ 6. The role of U.S. no ta ries (who only ver ify
that the sig na tory has signed) is very dif fer ent from that that of Mex i can no ta ries .
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Al though some Mex i can lead ers still seek to fol low the cor ol -
lary of the coun try’s 1930 Estrada Doc trine,2 the prob lem is that
the af fairs of Mex ico and the USA have be come deeply in ter -
twined. Be cause in this age of glob al iza tion when

—U.S. re mit tances to Mex ico now ex ceed US$13 bil lion
yearly;

—Los An geles is the “sec ond larg est city of Mex ico”;
—the Mex i can econ omy is “dollarized” to at least 76%; 
—mil lions of Mex i cans have worked half their life in Mex ico

and half in the USA.

It is ev i dent that Mex ico could re-es tab lish the ef fec tive type of
lobby with which it won Mex ico’s place in the North Amer i can
Free Trade Area (TLCAN). 

In deed for eign lob by ing is en cour aged in the USA in or der that
U.S. policymakers can re ceive in put from for eign na tion als to bal -
ance that re ceived from U.S. busi ness men who have in vested in
for eign coun tries. All that the USA re quires is reg is tra tion of for -
eign lob by ists with the U.S. gov ern ment, stat ing which coun try
they rep re sent.

What is des per ately needed by Mex ico is not to turn in ward and
be come “lost” in its in ter nal pol i tics, but to or ga nize the coun try’s
method of in flu enc ing pol icy in the USA—reg u la tions as well as
leg is la tive pol icy.

For ex am ple, what I call Mex i can Los An geles,3 is “ad min is -
tered” by a Con sul Gen eral who does not have the power, bud get,
or staff needed to pro tect fully Mex i can cit i zens as well ad vo cate
new U.S. pol i cies and reg u la tions needed to ad vance the rights and 
liv ing stan dards of Mex i cans, es pe cially un doc u mented ones.
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2  Ac cord ing to this cor ol lary, tra di tion ally Mex ico does not al low any other
coun try to in ter vene in its in ter nal af fairs, and Mex ico does not in ter fere in the af -
fairs of other coun tries.

3  See James Wilkie, “Afterword ” in James Wilkie and Clint E. Smith, eds.,
In te grat ing Cit ies and Re gions: North Amer ica Faces Glob al iza tion.
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With a pop u la tion greater than many Mex i can states, there is no
“gov er nor” of the Mex i cans, no cab i net, leg is la tive or ju di cial sys -
tem, no po lice force, and no Mex i can fed eral sub ven tion sys tem. 

To be gin to re solve such prob lems, I urge that Mex i can Civic
Lead ers, such as those as sem bled here to day, con sider how Mex -
ico might or ga nize an Of fice of Mex i can Af fairs in the USA. Such
an Of fice is needed to co or di nate the var i ous lev els of lob by ing is -
sues in volved in U.S.-Mex i can in ter na tional eco nomic and so cial
re la tions—"in ter na tional" is sues which have now in ter sected with
do mes tic is sues in both coun tries. Such an Of fice needs to be
staffed by per sons with broad knowl edge about both coun tries,
ready to ne go ti ate with the de cen tral ized forces of the USA: gov -
ern ment of fi cials, con gres sio nal lead ers, cap tains of in dus try, and
la bor un ion lead ers as well as key foun da tion pres i dent, and uni -
ver sity pro fes sors. This Of fice could spon sor the de vel op ment of
po si tion pa pers needed to place Mex ico at the cen ter of U.S. pol -
icy, rather than the pe riph ery. 

Need to de velop a re vised U.S.-Mex i can Treaty on Dou ble Tax -
a tion is im por tant not only to ex pand pro vi sions af fect ing big busi -
ness but also to add cov er age of in di vid u als rang ing from in de -
pend ent con trac tors to day la bor ers. What is needed is to end
dou ble with hold ing taxes on in di vid ual wages.

There is ur gent need to “Totalize” U.S.-Mex i can So cial Se cu -
rity Ac counts so that work ers can ben e fit by com bin ing their so cial
se cu rity pay ment in both coun tries to be able to win the pen sion
that oth er wise is un avail able to them. The USA has agree ments
with 20 coun tries in the world (in clud ing Can ada and Chile in this
hemi sphere), but no agree ment with the coun try that is most im -
por tant to it. With Totalization, many Mex i cans liv ing in ei ther or
both coun tries would re ceive pay ments di rectly to them, pro por -
tion ate to the amount of cred its earned in each coun try.

Af ter re search in the re cords of the U.S. So cial Se cu rity Ad min -
is tra tion (SSA), it is my in de pend ent es ti mate that Mex i cans liv ing 
in Mex ico should re ceive at least US$ 27,000,000,000. (SSA es ti -
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mates that the amount is at least $30,000,000,000.) These amounts
ex clude in ter est. Once we agree on the amount, it could be paid by
SSA via the Mex i can So cial Se cu rity In sti tute (IMSS) to per sons
and their fam i lies, ac cord ing to pro to cols that we de velop for them
to dem on strate that the head of fam ily paid into the U.S. So cial Se -
cu rity Sys tem. Pay ment will be made re gard less of the fact that the
work was per formed with U.S. in cor rect or fic ti tious so cial se cu -
rity num bers.

Is sues such as dou ble tax a tion, dou ble with hold ing, and so cial
se cu rity cov er age are com plex and need to be de vel oped by Mex i -
can lob by ists work ing both with elites and grass-roots lead ers in
the USA and Mex ico. Al though such is sues over lap many min is -
tries and agen cies in both coun tries, they all have fi nan cial im pli -
ca tions that fall un der the ne go ti at ing aegis of the Sec re tary of
Trea sury (SHCP). 

The USA in vites lob by ists to be ac tive to rep re sent the many
cit i zens of the world’s na tions res i dent in and con trib ut ing to the
U.S. econ omy-if the lob by ists duly reg is ter with the U.S. gov ern -
ment. Mex i can cit i zens in the USA also ex pect that Mex ico will
lobby on their be half, es pe cially in Cal i for nia, where al ready 38%
of the pop u la tion use Span ish as their pri mary lan guage. In deed in
Los An geles, the Mex i can Con sul ate serves as the con ven tion cen -
ter for Cen tral Amer i can and South Amer i can cit i zens, who re al ize 
that when Mex ico speaks it helps all Latin Amer i cans, in di rectly if
not di rectly.

3

The move ment of U.S. banks into Mex ico of fers pos si bil i ties to
“bancarizar”4 the coun try’s pop u lar sec tor. There are more Mex i -
cans of the pop u lar sec tor “bankified” in the USA than in Mex ico,
and this mer its change. The U.S. banks in Mex ico are fol low ing
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4  Once per sons are pro vided ac cess to bank ser vices and ben e fits, they are
“bancarizado” or “bankified.”
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the same pat tern as in the USA, first of fer ing to open free bank
check ing and sav ings ac counts, then of fer ing credit cards and con -
sumer credit, and fi nally seek ing to is sue small busi ness cred its
and home mort gage loans.5 Per haps some mem ber of this group,
such as my good friend here Diputado Fran cisco Sáurez Dávila,
can take ad van tage of the ex pe ri ence in bank ing to de velop reg u la -
tions that will speed up in te gra tion of the pop u lar sec tor into the
for mal econ omy.

Mex i can con sul ates in the USA led the way in open ing the pos -
si bil ity of Mex i cans with out U.S. im mi gra tion doc u ments to join
the U.S. for mal econ omy by is su ing since No vem ber 2001 more
than 1.5 mil lion high-se cu rity Con sular Iden ti fi ca tion Cards.
With each of these cards, the con sul ates dis trib ute the book let
La matrícula con sular y los servicios bancarios,6 writ ten by
PROFMEX vice pres i dent Raúl Lomelí.

This non-profit book let is dis trib uted with out charge be cause it
is spon sored as a pub lic ser vice by U.S. banks (and other in sti tu -
tions such as news pa pers, food mar kets, and air lines). It pro vides a 
sim pli fied guide to Mex i cans on how to use their Matrícula Con -
sular to join the for mal U.S. econ omy. It ex plains that the
Matrícula is one of the ma jor doc u ments that can be used to:

—open a check ing ac count and write checks;
—send funds in ex pen sively to Mex ico;
—ob tain a U.S. Fed eral In come Tax Iden ti fi ca tion (ITIN),

Num ber (in lieu of a so cial se cu rity num ber for which they
may not be el i gi ble), and

—open a sav ing ac count that earns in ter est, thus be gin ning to
es tab lish the credit his tory,
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5  Some banks , such as Bank of Ameica and Wash ing ton Mu tual, even per -
mit up to four fam i lies “liv ing un der the same roof” to pool their in come in or der
to qual ify for a home loan, thus buy ing prop erty jointly.

6  Los An geles: PROFMEX-LEAP Pub li ca tions; 1st Edi tion, 2002; 2nd Edi -
tion, 2003.
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—gain a credit card and bank loans, based on credit his tory.

The mas sive open ing of bank ac counts by Mex i cans of the pop -
u lar sec tor now liv ing in the USA were ex pected to re sult in ini tial
de pos its of US$ 300, but the re sult has turned out to av er age $US
3,000.7 With this money moved from un der the mat tress at home
and into the bank, home in va sions by crim i nals have de clined dra -
mat i cally, and Mex i cans with out im mi gra tion doc u ments have be -
gun to join not only the for mal econ omy but to in te grate into the
U.S. le gal sys tems. 

A per son with a bank ac count, a car loan, and a home loan as
well as pay ing fed eral and state in come taxes to es tab lish a ba sis
for be com ing a doc u mented mi grant is hardly “il le gal.” In deed, it
is very dif fi cult for the U.S. gov ern ment to de port such a per son,
the con cept of il le gal ity not be ing a case of black or white, but
rather mit i gated by the ex tent of com mu nity roots.

This month Blue Cross of Cal i for nia be gan ac cept ing the
Matrícula Con sular as pri mary iden ti fi ca tion for ob tain ing health
in sur ance. As Blue Cross ex pands this pro gram through out the
USA, it will be in creas ingly dif fi cult for Pro ject USA to ar gue that
the Mex i can pop u lar sec tor in the USA is an enor mous cost to U.S. 
tax pay ers.

 4

Al though the long-term goal has been de layed to gain am nesty
for all of the Mex i cans with many years of hav ing lived in the
USA, there are many im por tant steps that can be taken in the mean -
time. Even while lob by ing ef forts are re dou bled to achieve the full
civil and hu man rights of le gal sta tus in the USA for law-abid ing
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7  De pos its to the bank ac counts of Mex i cans new to the bank ing sys tem to -
tal at least $1,000,000,000 monthly, ac cord ing to the Dal las Morn ing News, 
Sept. 30, 2003.
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Mex i cans, le gal doc u ments can be im proved to as sure some ba sic
abil ity to par tic i pate fully in mod ern life.

Be cause many U.S. states re quire that Mex i cans pres ent
“non-falsifiable” doc u ments such as a ver i fi able U.S. doc u ment or
a ver i fi able for eign pass port, Mex ico’s Sec re tary of For eign Re la -
tions Luis Ernesto Derbez sug gested at our Monterrey Tec meet -
ing of Au gust 28th that Mex ico could con sider con vert ing the Con -
sular Iden ti fi ca tion Card into a pass port. This can be done
rel a tively easy in Los An geles, where the Con sul ate Gen eral’s Of -
fice has been fin ger print ing all ap pli cants (which is not re quired
for is su ance of pass ports by the USA) for its file on each re cip i ent.
By re plac ing the Matrícula with the stan dard-size in ter na tional
pass port with sev eral pages, and by re cord ing the data on the ap pli -
cant in a cen tral Mex i can data base the con ver sion could be com -
pleted at rel a tively low cost. 

Mex i can cit i zens with a pass port is sued by their con sul ate in the 
USA could be en abled not only vote in Mex i can elec tions in the ab -
sen tee man ner sug gested in Sec tion 1, above, but also gain a driver 
li cense in many states of the USA, where they can not not pres ently 
gain one.8

The pres ent ten dency among some anti-im mi grants to deny a
driver li cense ef fec tively seems to be aimed at cre at ing a sys tem of
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8  Only 13 of the 50 U.S. states al low Mex i cans to ob tain driver li censes with 

the Matrícula: Del a ware, Idaho, In di ana, Iowa. Mich i gan, New México, North
Carolina, Or e gon, Penn syl va nia, Ten nes see, Utah, Wash ing ton, and Wis con sin,
ac cord ing to the Mex i can Sec re tar iat of For eign Re la tions, Oct. 13, 2002. One
anti-Mex i can group in the USA claims that other states per mit driver li censes to
per sons re gard less of any doc u mented sta tus in the USA: Alaska, Con nect i cut,
Lou i si ana, Montana, Ne vada, Ohio, Rhode Is land, and West Vir ginia, ac cord ing
to FreeRepublic.com Con ser va tive News Fo rum, Sept. 9, 2003,
http://209.157.64.200/fo cus/f-news/984033/posts. In this fast chang ing pic ture,
two states ap par ently may or may not ac cept the Matrícula and/or per mit driv ing
with out doc u mented sta tus in the USA: Ne braska and South Da kota, if we ac cept
the view of the Los An geles Times, Sept. 10, 2003. Cal i for nia’s law ac cept ing the
Matrícula as a valid iden ti fi ca tion to ob tain the driver li cense is sched uled to go
into ef fect Jan. 1, 2004, but anti-Mex i cans seek to re peal that law be fore hand.
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apart heid, with pop u lar-sec tor Mex i cans re duced to im mo bil ity.
The slo gan of anti-Mex i can groups could well be: “Work, work,
work, and if you try to gain mo bil ity by driv ing a car you will be
ar rested and charged with three se ri ous crimes.” (a) driv ing with -
out a li cense; (b) driv ing with out auto reg is tra tion (which can not
be ob tained with out a driver li cense); and (c) driv ing with out auto
li a bil ity in sur ance (which can not be ob tained with out a driver li -
cense). With no driver li cense, driver train ing and test ing are con -
sid ered moot, and when Mex i cans are stopped for vi o lat ing traf fic
laws for which they have never been tested, they go di rectly to jail. 

For U.S. states to deny the driver li censes to Mex i can im mi -
grants in this highly mo bile 21st cen tury is to deny a ba sic hu man
right to en joy mo bil ity—the mo bil ity to get to work, take the chil -
dren to school, seek health care, and live with ef fec tive ness in a
com pli cated mod ern so ci ety.

5

Let me con clude by bring ing to gether sev eral ideas in this pa per 
and putt ing them into larger con texts. 

First, Mex ico has achieved a fully dem o cratic so ci ety only if the 
au ton omy of IFE is guar an teed to in clude en light ened lead ers of
the three ma jor po lit i cal par ties. 

Sec ond, Mex ico’s po lit i cal lead ers should re sist the ten dency to 
fo cus in ward on life in side the D.F. and look be yond to the “prov -
inces,” es pe cially those in the USA. Mex i cans in the USA are in -
creas ingly frus trated by a lack of rep re sen ta tion in Mex i can leg is -
la tures and their in abil ity to ap peal to the gov ern ment for moral (if
not fi nan cial) sup port. They want a voice in Mex ico’s elec toral
sys tem, which they see as only fair given the im por tance of the re -
mit tances they send home to Mex ico.9 

122 JAMES  WILKIE

9  Al though at one time it was widely be lieved that per sons vot ing in the
USA could not vote in other coun tries, such is clearly not the case. With or with -
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Third, we need also to en cour age the shift from the Con sular
Iden ti fi ca tion card to the Mex i can pass port, a rel a tively low cost
for high gain.

Fourth, Mex ico could ben e fit by es tab lish ing an ef fec tive Of -
fice of Mex ico Af fairs in the USA to co or di nate lob by ing on be -
half of its cit i zens, es pe cially for pro tec tion against dou ble-tax a -
tion and Totalization of so cial se cu rity ben e fits.

Fifth, we can ap ply in Mex ico at least one gain that Mex i cans
have made in the USA. Given the suc cess of Mex i cans en ter ing
the U.S. bank ing sys tem, let me pro pose here that we re vise the
non-profit PROFMEX bank ing guide for dis tri bu tion in Mex ico,
thus help ing the Mex i can pop u lar sec tor to join the for mal econ -
omy of Mex ico.

*****

The ex am ples of suc cess ful pro grams an a lyzed here sug gest
that there are many ways to en hance the liv ing con di tions in the
USA of Mex i cans who lack im mi gra tion doc u ments.

If we work to gether to cre ate an ef fec tive bi-na tional Civic So -
ci ety, we can reach new and ex panded ways of help ing to make
civil gov ern ment in both coun tries in creas ingly re cep tive to solv -
ing “bi-na tional do mes tic re la tions,” pre vi ously con sid ered to be
“in ter na tional re la tions”.

Mex ico’s na tional elec tions of 2000 and 2003 need to be con -
sol i dated to pro tect the in teg rity of IFE and TEPJF; and the elec -
tions of fer a break through to ex am ine the fu ture of dem o cratic so -
ci ety, re gard less of an ar bi trary bor der, which now “traps” many
Mex i cans in the USA.

Thank you.
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out dual na tion al ity, vot ers in the USA have the right to vote in the USA and/or
the coun tries where they el i gi ble to vote. 
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